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The coining year 1h to bo a hiir

political year. National, state,
and and county olllcers are

to be elected and policies determined.
Inviewof this fact the Chief is offer-iuj- ;

a biroal bargain for one week

only. Advertisement of this bargain

will be found elsewhere in this paper.

It will be to your interest to accept

Villi offer. Remember it holds good

forouo week only, and will positively
ot be repeated.

DAY

One week from today is

day and the people of the United

States should observe this day more

tsjmpletely than ever before. We are
at peace with the world and in view of

the awful conflict now rnging across
the water we ought to appreciate

"peace. Our homes are safe and when
we think of the thousands and thous-

ands of homes that have been destroy-
ed on the European continent we know
more what It mentis to hnvu u safe
home.

We have horn tllliiiK our land, opei-utin- g

ourfuotoilcH and timeline; along
in the roads of peace while the peoples
of Kuiopo have been destiojtng,

pillaging mid thiisting for
each others blrod.

As astato we hiiL ivory teuson to
be thankful, the elements have been
propitious, the cattle, hogs and ciops
nbundiint, pi Ices good and every one
luihy. The Mime can he said of this
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BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure

Contains No Alum

CLOUD CHIEF

THANKSGIVING

ThatiUsKiv-In- f

county. The past year has been one
of reat material blessing and we have
escaped many of the draw backs of

former yeais. Then let us bo thank-

ful and set apart this day in quiet
gratitude for all the benellts which we

enjoy.

INAVALE
Mr and Mrs. Ollie Kilgore and child-

ren arrived Friday morning to visit
relatives and friends.

Mrs. John llrown who has been quite
sick for some time is slowly Improving.

Miss Illanoh Murker was brought
home from Red Cloud the latter part
of last week and is suffering with ton-Hiti-

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Drndley of Enid,
Oklahoma, are visiting Mrs. Bradley's
brother, II. H Holdrcdgc, and other
relatives.

liert Stuukard and family spent
Sunday with Mr. Burgess and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and daugh-
ter Elsie of Kiverton were calling at II.
II. Holdredge's Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. M. C. Hummel returned Sunday
night from a few weeks visit at Hed
Cloud.

C. E. Joyce and family also Mrs. M.
C. Ilummel ate supper Tuesday night
at (luy Marker's home in honor of his
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Bradley left
Tuesday for their home in Enid, Okla-
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. Hi Dunn woro called
to Bloomlugton Tuesday to attend the
funeral of their neleo.

Mis. Bert Fisher and childieu spent
Tuesday in Kiverton.

.1. Barker and Mis. (S. llatkor and
daughter Muyetta were Ued Cloud
cullotH Monday.

Chaneey Suuudcis and Sam Dicsley
spent. Tuesday in lied Cloud.
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The Turkey's Popularity
Since Thanksgiving is with us again

it is quite tit ting thnt we should con-
sider the real national biid. Else-whet- e

In this issue of t'.ie Chief you
will llnil a mighty inteiestiug illustrat-
ed at tlole. about him.

,ni"i

A REAL BARGAIN
Realizing That the 1916 Political Campaign
Is Near at Hand, and Being Desirous of
Increasing the Circulation of The Chief, We
Have Decided to Offer You. For One Week
Only, From November 18th to 25th. For Cash

THE CHIEF
UNTIL

JAN. 1, 1917

ONLY

FOR

$1.00

.ii mi

This Offer For One Week Only-N- ov. 18 to 23th
Subscribers Who Are in Arrears, May Take
Advantage of This Special Offer by Paying
Up to November 18th. The Chief Already
Enjoys the Largest Circulation of Any
Paper in the County, and is Pronounced by
All as Being the Best, and We Shall Endeavor
To Keep it up to it's Already High Standard

e RED CLOUD CHIEF
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Lincoln Letter
T ii ' "n state of Nebraska Is enjoy-

ing a ,iKi. di'gno of piospetity Is in-

dicate" by tho number of domestic
corpotntions that are being organized
In this statu. During tho past mouths
the nroids in thu olllce of .Secretary
of State Charles V. Pool, show that
eighteen largo corpoiutions have tiled,
the combined capital of which is near-

ly 8U,nOi,000. Besides these there was
tiled a long list of smaller corporations
with capital stock froui?p.,0()) toJSK.OOO

each.

Tho Llvo Stock Sanitary Board lias
iiilv.l tho quni untitle on horses and
mules on the live western counties of
Blaine, Cherry, (Jiant, Hooker uiiil
Thomas. This quaranllnu was estab-
lished Novembei 7, Itili, during the
epidemic of (limine which oxlstcd in
that tonltory. During the year over
U700 hoises, males and stallions were
tested and about thlrtyllvo killed.
Another important change the board
has made is thai where formerly
animals shipped into the state requir-
ed only health certificates, they can
only bo admitted now in compliance
with thu stallion registration law
This it is said will save the funnels
and horse owners of Nebraska u good
many thousands of dollars a year in
the betterment of stock conditions
generally.

Tho word "cure" on tho labels of
packages or bottles containing proprie-tar- y

medicines will hereafter be taboo-

ed In Nebraska, according to u decision
just handed down by a local court, in
which the State I'ure Food and Drug
Commission was plaintltf, and tho de-

fendant a local drug store, soiling
patent medicines. The defendants
took an appeal to the district court,
but eventually decided to pay the low-

er court's fine of S.'O and costs, on con-

dition that they bo given time to get
their stock in shape to comply with
the law. The case grow out of the in-

terpretation by Food Commissioner
Clarence E. Ilarman of the drug law
that the word ' cure" on labels of
proprietary medicines was misleading
and not in conformity with the statut
es.

The total amount of expenses, for
assessing tho state of Nebraska for
1015, as certified to by Secretary O.

of the State Board of Equal
Izatlon, Is as follows:
Salary of county assessors...! 47,015.00

Office help 24,150.15
Salary of precinct assessors. 132,751.57

Books, schedules and blanks ll,731.nc
i

Total 1215,057 28

E. J. Hiiincr, a Lincoln lawyer, who
is interested in properties and also'a
stockholder iu b creamery, last week
filed a brief iu the supreme court, as
amicus curiae, or friend of the court,
relative to tho caso now peuding in
that tribunal, in which Fire Commiss-

ioner Uldgell Is mandamislng State
Tieasurer Hall to compell him to pay
tire commission watiants Issued by the
state auditor. The outcome of this
case will pi obably decide the food com-

mission's right to draw fees from the
statu treasury. The biief of Mr. Iluin-o- r

takes the position that inastuiich as
these fees aie paid into tho tieasnry
for the specillu purpose of maintaining
these departments, and no ptovision
being made for any other use of this
money, that these funds take the form
of trust funds, and that the state trous-i- n

fr has no legal right to use them
for any other puipose without the
pi opei legislative action, Mr. ilalner
quotes various court decisions and
authorities in substantiation of his
view of the ease.

New House For Sale
A new four room house with screen-

ed porch 8 by 10 teet. Will sell at a
very reasonable ptlce. For further
information inquire of The Chief.

Corn Shelter For Sale
A 4 hole Jolliet corn shelter with ex-

tension feed. The shelter has boen
run one season and Is as good as new.
Inquire of li. Itassor or B. Hlmes.

Order to Show Cause
Mate ol NebriiKka, I m The County Court.Webster County, f

Ai a County ( ourt lalil at the County
Court room In anil lor hitlil county Wulius-dny- ,

.NoM'tiihir lTth,li5.
In the uiatter ot tho cstato of Henry C,

Cutter, Deciiihitl.
(In readlnt; nml IIIIuk tho petition ol John

Wlxoiu, pra Iuk that administration ol said
tNtato may bOKrantitl to Cora M. Cutter,
widow ol Kiild iliceiUut, ns Adinlnlstrntrlx.

OHI)i:Hi:n, that many the 10th day ol
lleiember, A. I, l'JIQ, at two o'tlock p. in., U
nkxliiiutl for hinrlut; bhIiI pitltlon, when all
persoiiH lutercMteil In sntd ntntter may ap-
pear at a County Court to he luhl In ami for
Halil County anil show causo why prayer of
petitioner Hhoulil not be crauted; and that
notice of tho pendency of fcalil petition ami
the hearliiK thereof be ulven to nil persons
Interested In mild matter, by iniblUtilnu a
copy of this order In tho Ited Cloud Chief, a
weekly newspaper printed In fcnld county,
for three cinuTUtle weeks prior to snld day
ot hearliiK,

A n, Uannkv,
(Seal) County J udge.

E. S. Grber
Ileal Estate, Farm Loans

and Insurance.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska.

The Miner Bros
The Store That Sells

Before you buy a suit or
coat, look at the
inside as well
as the outside

THERE is so much wearing apparel sold on "looks" alone,
that women who count the dollars they spend,

look at the inside of a garment as well as the outside.
They know by experience that permanent outward good

looks depend upon the real inside quality of a garment.

We want you to judge Wooltex
Coats and Suits both ways-f- or

their outward style and beauty,
and inward goodness.

The outward beauty is not just a temporary polish it's a
permanent beauty made so by materials and tailoring of the
highess quality.

The goodness of Wooltex garments is made into every line,
every thread, every stitch. And this through and through good-
ness assures you long time beauty of the outward appearance.

Wooltex tailored Coats and
Suits not only look class and
elegance but their inside quality
maintains their stylish, shapely
beauty.

New Goods In All Departments

The Miner Bros. Co.
General Merchants

"A Nighty Safe Place To Trade"

Red Cloud Druggist

Pleases Customers
U. L. Cottitig reports customeis

greatly pleased with the QUICK action
of simple buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., n- - mixed in Adler-i-Ua- . This
simple remedy dialns the old foul mat-
ter from the bowels so TIIOHUUCH
that ON'i: SPOONFUL lelluves nlmo,t
ANY CASH of constipation, sour or
gassy stomach. It is so powerful that
It is used successfully in appendicitis.
Ailler-- I ha never giipes and the
INSTANT action Is suipilsing.

Sheriff's Sale.
.otUr Is lu re by lt.ii that h lrtui ol the

decree of lorn lOMin.ri mil rr l l) the District
Court, ot Wibxttr Count), Nihrnskn, at the,

itrin mil, in iim .u-iu- uuii--
pcndlui;, u Inn In UmrliN Guy Is plnlntlll.
mid lolm I., i lirMMn 1 1 ill. arc defendants.
I will on tho JUth day ol Nowinher I'Wi, at !
o'lliiik p. iu. at Hi' south door of tho court
Ihiumi In lied ('Intnl. Iu Kill! count) . otltr ami
noil at public am Hun to tint hluhtst bliUUr,
for cusli. the following described ri.il estate,
The North Hull ol thuhouth Mult ol Motion
Tuity-Mi- ii (.".), In Township tine (1)
North, KtuiKcTcu (UM, N tst ol the nth p. in.
Wi Uslcr County. Nebraska, uiuler ami to
hiitlHly thexiilil ilicne.

IMtulUctobcr'.Tth, llll'i.
U. 1). IlKixiK. Shertll

Notice of Final Repot t.
In the County Court of Webster count).

Nebraska.
In tho matter of the tstnto of I'rederlek

WlttwiT, dictated.
All persons Intertstrd In snld estate are

hereby itotltled that tho executors hao llled
a llnal nccount ami report of their admin-
istration, and a petition for tlnnl settlement
of their account and a tlcireo ol distribution

t tho real estate and residue ot tho personal
property ami a discharge from their trust,
which lime been set for hearing before said
court on the 'Jrtth day of November, laiB, at 10

o'clock A. M., whin nil persons Interested In
tho premises may nppiar unci contest tho
emnc.

Dated thlHiith dny of Noembir,lUI.
Iskai. A. I. UANh,

County Judt;e.

In the County Court of Webster County
Nebraska.

XTA TK OF.NKIIHASkW,
Webster County, f ""

In the mntter of tho estate of William
Irons dccinsed.
CltKHIlOItSol snld estate will tako notice,
thnt tho time limited for presentation and
IIIIur of claims atialnst the same Is June Kith,
11)1(1; and for tho pny meat ol dobts Is Novem-- I

Ith, ItiHl, that 1 will sit at the count)' court
room In snld county on the l'Jth day of Juno
1MB, nt 10 o'clock, A. M to recilvo, exam-
ine, hear, allow, orndjust nil clnlmsnml ob-

jections duly llled.
DnUdthlsiathdny of November, A. I., IMC

A. I). HANNKV,
(ski.) County Judge.

Advertlsofl Letter List
The following is the list of unclaim-

ed letters at the post olllce in this city,
for the week ending Nov. 18th:
J. l' llodby Done Heating
Arch Talbot Mrs. Nora Winner

Mrs. Ed Stlnson
If not called for before Dec. 2nd,,

they will be sent to the dead letter
otllce

II. 0. LktsOn, P. M.
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IT IS GETTING LATE IN THE SEASON FOR

CONCRETE WORK
But if you have to have some done in a hurry,

please give us a call Either Phone.

Piatt 8 Frees

Ask fcr "CENTURY EDITION" Sheet Music
Standard ar.tl c!ar- - cat, frrricn and Composes; fintst edi-
tion pubhshtd. All Kradvs. lor nachi.in, draw nu'-roo- or concert.
Used and recommended in ludim; bchuo'4 and Conservatories.

70c a Copy Regardless of Publishers' Price
Gct"Ctntury"CatiloK of 2,000 stltctions. We carry the line.,

CHAS. COTTING

The Table that Saves Steps
Why trudge to the attic or the basement for extra leaves when you
can have them right inside the table and at no extra cost?
The Robbins is the only table that has this simple and convenient
feature. It is one of the advantages of buying the Robbins kind
and it is one you will appreciate more and more as you use it.
Robbins Tables are built by men who have studied table construc-
tion for forty years men who know how to build tables that are
convenient, good to look at and durable.
Come in and let us show you why the Robbins is a good table to buy.

Red Cloud
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ROY SATTLEY
Furniture and Undertaking
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